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Performer Risk Assessment

Hazard Consequences
Personsat
Risk

Risk
Factor ControlMeasures Action

MovingVehicles onSite. Van
parking Impact Injuries, crushing.

Driver, crew
pedestrians Low

Designate suitable and safe
unloadingandparkingarea.
Hazard Lights usedwhen
movingandescort assistance
given to driver especiallywhen
reversing.

Performer to liaise
with venue.

ManualHandling - Loading in
andoutPossiblemuscle strain,
minor or serious injury to back,
handsor feet

Impact injuries, PossRIDDOR3
day,muscle strain,minor or
serious injury to back, handsor
feet.

Crew Low

Creware trainedand
experienced in scenery/and
propshandling.HardHats and
RiggingGloveswill beworn
whennecessary.Allmaterials
to be locatedas closeas
possible to destination.Trolley
andSackTruckswill be used
whenpossible

CompanyManager
supervises

Tools andEquipment

RIDDOR3day, entanglement of
clothes/ hair inmovingparts of
drill, impact injury fromdrill bit,
cuts, abrasions.

Crew Low

Tools are inspected for
condition.Nomains power
tools are used–Makita
portable screwdriver anddrill
maybeused.Whennot in use
tools are returned to tool box.
Tools usedoverhead kept
secure.

CompanyManager
supervises

SettingUpandstrike

Possible injury to public entering
workingarea, especially trip.

Crew -Possiblemuscle strain,
minor or serious injury to back,
hands, feet or head.

RIDDOR3day, impact injuries,
cuts, abrasions,muscle strain,
torn ligaments.

Crew Low

Workingarea is definedand
marked– rope, tapeor crowd
barriers as appropriate - public
not admitted.
. Setting up is supervisedwith
experiencedCrew.Work area
floor kept freeof obstruction
andwhole areaadequately lit.

CompanyManager
supervises

BuildingFramesandBanner Line
Framesareassemble on the
floor

Possible trip hazard

RIDDOR3day, impact injuries,
cuts, abrasions,

CrewOthers
working in vicinity Low

Workingarea is definedand
marked– rope, tapeor crowd
barriers as appropriate - public
not admitted. Building is
supervisedwith experienced
Crew.

CompanyManager
supervises

Erection ofBanner Line to
Upright position.

RIDDOR3daymuscle strain,
minor or serious injury to back,
feet, handsor head.

CrewOthers
working in vicinity

Medium

Poles located in correct
position, all bolts checked.
Ensure area is clear of
obstacles ongroundand
above.Clear of personnel not
involved.Creware
experienced.

Performer supervises
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WorkingatHeight andFalling
Objects
Risk to crewandothers in vicinity

StepLadder andMobileScaffold
Tower

RIDDOR Injury - gal fromheight
resulting in impact injuries, cuts.
abrasions, serious injury.

Crew High

OnlySafe and stable step
ladders suited to the task used.
BannerPoles andTower
erectedby competent crew,
Protective rails in place.Brakes
usedonwheelswhen
stationery.Movementwith
worker only permitted for short
distancewhen impractical to
ascendanddescend
frequently, egwhen lamping
front of showsandwhen
additional crewcanguide the
movement at thebase.
Movement is only permitted in
theplaneof the longest sides.
Stretchingandover- reaching
are not allowed.Appropriate
guidelines followed.

Performer supervises

Obstruction ofVenueFireExits.
impededAudienceand staff
egress andaccess for
emergency services

Death/ Serious -multiple
trampling, crushing, panic,
hysteria.

Crew,Venue
Staff, Public
whenadmitted

Medium

NoSI props, scenery,
equipment to obstruct
designatedFireExits,
corridors, routes. Positioningof
booths, propsagreedwith
venue

Performer to ensure
that venueexits are
kept clear..

VenueEvacuationPolicy - lack of
awarenessof evacuation
procedures leading to confusion
duringanemergency, inability to
vacate the venue.

Death/ Serious -multiple
trampling, crushing, panic,
hysteria.

Crew,Venue
staff
Publicwhen
admitted

Medium
Company followvenuepolicy.
Companymanager to liaise
withVenuestaff.

Performer to be
briefedonpolicy.And
position of fire exits.All
accessandegress
routeswill be kept
clear and freeof
obstruction at all
times.

Slip, trip and fall hazardsHazard
to crew, otherworkers and
audience fromprops, tools,
equipment and cables

RIDDOR3day

Crew,
performers,
venue staff
Public

Medium

Performer practices good
house-keeping.All temporary
props, cables andequipment
are coveredor tapeddown.

Performer to
supervise

Electrics, cables and sound
equipment

Death/Sertious-multiple, risk of
electrocution All on site Medium

All portable LXequipment has
PAT test andequipment,
cables andplugsare visually
inspectedwhenused.
Operator is competent and
experienced in use.

Performer to
supervise

Lighting andSoundEquipment
Possible trip hazard, possible
falling equipment, risk during
erection.

Death/Sertious-multiple, risk of
electrocution

Crew/
performers Medium

Performer usesprofessional
lighting equipment. Performer
will ensure that lighting
equipment if used is
adequately securedand safety
bondsused.Cableswill not
trail on floor in public access
areas.

Performer to
supervise

ShowFronts andStageDanger
of blowdownor collapsewhen
outside

Death/ Serious -multiple
trampling, crushing, panic,
hysteria.

Performers and
Audience Low

ShowFronts are constructed
onaSteel frame Performer
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AudienceNumbersDanger of
crushor trip Crush, trip, Panic. Audience Low

Performer and crewwill control
thenumbers of audience
admitted to eachperformance.
Thedoors are controlled and
crewwill ensure that persons
withmobility problemswill be
positionedappropriately inside
the showarea.

Push chairs are not allowed
inside the showarea.Any
volunteer or casual stewards
assistingwill be briefedas to
their duties and supervised.

Performer

NakedFlameRisk of fire RIDDORmajor Injury, burns. All Low

Audienceperimeter clearly
defined tomaintain safe
distance.

Handheld professional Fire-
eating torchesare used in the
performanceona raised stage
for approx4minutes.Theyare
immediately extinguishedon
stage. FireExtinguisher and
FireBlanket is available. Fuel
is kept inmetal container in
minimumquantity – 125ml.
Performer is experienced
presenter and the showhas
been rehearsedand
presentedonnumerous
occasions.

All showbooth
material is Fire
Retardant. Performer
follow theVenuesFire
safety policy.
Evacuation of the
public is the
responsibility of the
venuesFront of
House staff.

FireExtinguisher and
FireBlanket on site.

NakedFamecontained RIDDORminor Injury, burns. Performer Low

All equipment is profession,
maintainedandexamined
before every performance.
Presenter is anexperienced
and competent performer.

Performer to
supervise.
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